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Summary

Global Demand for Australia’s Uranium Resources and Associated Supply Issues

Predictionsby the OECD InternationalEnergyAgencysuggestthat stronggrowthin theuse
of electricity aroundthe world will continue. The InternationalAtomic BenergyAgency is
projectingthat at least60 morenuclearpowerplantswill comeonline by 2020, andnuclear
power’s sharein the world electricitymarketwill increasefrom 16 to 17 per cent. Beyond
that time, nuclearpowershowsincreasingsignsof adoptionon a global basisto replacethe
needto furtherexpandtheuseoffossil fuels, thusminimisingcarbondioxide emissions.The
US hasalreadyexpressedsupport,while debatehasbegunin theUK, manyAsian countries
andEuropeon thewider useofnuclearenergy. This is in additionto thelargecommitments
from existingnuclearstates,especiallyin Asia.

Global mine productionis well below currentdemand,and is supplementedfrom uranium
inventoriesand the transferof materialsfrom nuclearweaponsprograms. The latter is not
sustainable.Theprice ofuraniumhasincreased,and it canbe expectedthat existingmines
will be expandedandnewmineswill bedeveloped.

Over manyyears,ANSTO hasprovided ongoingscientific and other technical support to
Australia’s uraniummining industry, and will continueto do so. ANSTO hasextensive
technicalexpertisein themining andprocessingofuraniumores,andhascarriedout process
developmentprojects for all of Australia’s current,and past, uranium operations. Also,
ANSTOhasacquiredsignificantexpertisein themanagementof sulfidic minewastesat sites
on fourcontinentsoveraperiodofthreedecadesofcontinuousresearchanddevelopment.

Strategic Importance of Australia’s Uranium Resources and Any Relevant
Industry Developments

Australiais well placedto respondto increasesin demandfor uranium,giventhesizeof our
reserves.However,assomeStatesproscribethe prospectingfor, or the mining of, uranium,
Australiamaynotbeableto maximisethepotentialbenefitsfrom its uraniumresources.

Potential Implications for Global Greenhouse Gas Emission Reductions from the
Further Development and Export of Australia’s Uranium Resources

Becausenuclearpower emits virtually no greenhousegases,Australia’s uranium exports
reduceglobal greenhousegasemissionsat thepresenttime. Theywill continueto do sowhen



usedin existing nuclearplants,and further developmentand exportofuraniumwill prevent
additional emissionsofgreenhousegasesif usedin newnuclearplants.It hasbeenestimated
thateachnuclearpowerplant savestheemissionofaround10 million tonnesofCO2annually.

Additional Issue No. 1: Radioactive Waste Management

Low level wasteis alreadysafely managedin manycountriesin storageor in a shallow
repository. The consensusof wastemanagementexpertsinternationallyis that geological
disposal of high level and long-lived intennediatelevel radioactive waste is the best
managementoption. All countriesthat havemadea policy decisionon a final step for the
managementof long-lived radioactivewaste (and spentfuel if it is declareda waste)have
selecteddisposalasthepreferredoption.

ANSTOhasexpertisein themanagementof highly activewastearisingfrom thenuclearfuel
cycle. For morethan25 years,ANSTOhasbeenresearchinganddevelopinga ceramicwaste
form, synroc, which hasbeen specially designedfor the immobilisation of high level
radioactive waste. Synroc applicationsare now being developedin Russia, the United
KingdomandAustralia.

Significanteffort is currentlybeingdevotedto thedevelopmentofnewfuel cycleswhich will
reducelong-termwastemanagementburdens.

Additional Issue No. 2: Potential for Diversion of Australian Obligated Nuclear
Material and Potential Use of Australian Obligated Radioactive Materials to be
Used in “Dirty Bombs”

Significanteffort is currentlybeingdevotedto thedevelopmentofnewfuel cycleswhich will
enhanceproliferationresistance.

Nuclearmaterialsarecontrolledundersafeguardsagreementsbetweennationalgovernments
andtheIABA.

Fearsabouttheuseofradiationdispersaldevices(dirty bombs)centreon thepossibleuseof
radioactivesources.Thesearenot capableofbeingweaponsofmassdestruction,but needto
besecuredappropriately,becauseof theirpotential to causepanicandclean-upissues. The
IABA hasdevelopeddetailedstandardsandCodesofConductfor theregulationof theuseof
suchsources,which arebeingadoptedasglobal standards. Australia is assistingregional
countriesto implementthesestandards.

Introduction

1. In draftingthis submission,wehavehadregardto thetermsofreferenceandto two of
theissuesraisedin a letter from theChairmanoftheCommitteeto theMinisterfor Education,
ScienceandTrainingdated17 March 2005. Thoseissuesareradioactivewastemanagement
and the effectivenessof safeguardsand otherregimesin addressingproliferationissuesand
thepossibleuseof‘dirty bombs’.



Term of Reference No 1: Global Demand for Australia’s Uranium Resources
and Associated Supply Issues

2. The useof electricity aroundthe world hasbeengrowing rapidly, and predictions
suggestthat stronggrowthwill continue. This growthwill bedriven particularlyby demand
arisingfrom economicandsocialdevelopmentin developingcountrieswhere,today,closeto
two billion peoplehaveno accessto electricity. It will also be driven by an increasing
availability in all countriesof technologiesandproductsthat rely upon electricity. As an
example,electricityusagein a developedcountry suchasFranceis around7000 kWh per
person,comparedto only 70 kWh perpersonin developingcountries. Thereis an increasing
consensusthatno potentialsourceofelectricitycanbeignored.

3. World electricityproductionis currentlydominatedby theuseof fossil fuels, which
poseseriousenvironmentalthreatsas a resultof the emissionof greenhousegasesinto the
atmosphere.For the foreseeablefuture,the sourcesof energythat areavailableto meetthe
increasingdemandfor electricity are those which are presentlyavailable. Fossil fuels
(primarily coalandnaturalgas),arewidely availablebutposetheproblemsreferredto above.
Renewables(solar and wind) are freely available and producevery low emissionsof
greenhousegasesin theirproductionchains,but producerelatively expensivepowerthat is
intermittentandthereforenot suitablefor very largeenergydemands.Hydropoweris limited
by theavailabilityof suitablesites. Nuclearfission is suitablefor largescaleelectricitybase
load productionand emits virtually no greenhousegasesacrossits productionchain,but is
seenby manypeoplearoundtheworld asbeinginherentlyrisky. Moundthe middleof the
present century, large scale electricity production from nuclear fusion might become
available. Noneof theseenergysourcesis without risk or without negativeenvironmental
impact, but technologiescontinueto improve and new reactor designs incorporatemany
inherentsafetyfeatures. Somewherealongall energychainspollutantsareproduced,emitted
ordisposedof, oftenwith severehealthandenvironmentalimpacts.

4. Nuclear fission currently providesabout 16 per centof the world’s electricity, and
uraniumis usedas the major fuel. In 2004, a quantity of about 78,000 tonnesof natural
uraniumwas usedfor electricity productionin 441 nuclearpowerreactorsin 30 countries.
TheJABA forecastsstrongergrowthin countriesrelying on nuclearpower,projectingatleast
60 more plants will come online over the next 15 years to help meet global electricity
demands,of which27 arecurrentlyunderconstruction. “The currentpictureis oneofrising
expectations”IABA DirectorGeneralDr ElBaradeitold themostrecentmeetingofthe IAEA
Board of Governors in his introductory statement. Based on the most conservative
assumption,the JABA estimatesaround430 gigawattsof globalnuclearcapacityin 2020, up
from 367 gigawattstoday. This translatesinto just over 500 nuclearpowerplantsworldwide
by 2020, andrepresentsa slight rise in nuclearpower’s sharein the world electricitymarket,
from 16 to 17 percent,reversingpreviousdownwardestimates.

5. Recently, plans for substantialincreasesin the useof nuclear power have been
announcedby China,India andRussia,and someothercountrieshavealso indicatedthatthey
planto introduce,or expandpresentusageof, nuclearpower. The productionof electricity
from fossil fuels in countriesthatarepartyto theKyoto Protocolfacesbothcostincreasesand
emissionsconstraintsasaresultofmeasuresto curb greenhouseemissions,andthis is likely
to improvethe economicattractivenessof nuclearpower. It seemsclear, therefore,that the
proportion of the world’s electricity that is derivedfrom nuclearpowerwill increasefrom



presentlevelsduring thenexttwo or threedecades,andthe demandfor uraniumwill increase
correspondingly.

6. Recentyearshaveseena steadyimprovementin powerplantperformance,amounting
to almost20 percentbetween1990 and2002 (andequivalentto morethan34 new1000 MW
nuclearpower plants worldwide), and an associatedimprovementin industry economics.
There have also beenrecent regulatorydecisionsto extend the operating licencesof a
significantnumberofplants,notably in the United States,where 19 plantsreceived20 year
operatinglicenceextensionsbetween1999 and2004 — giving someplantsoperatinglifetimes
ofup to 60 years. In Japan,60 yearsis now seenasaminimumoperatinglifetime.

7. Global mine productionis currently about42,000tonnesof uraniumoxide annually,
well below demand. The differencehasbeenmadeup from a drawdown of uranium
inventoriesthat were accumulatedin thepast,and the transferof materialswithdrawn from
nuclearweaponsprograms. Thequantitiesavailablefrom thesesourcesare,however,limited
andsuchstockpilesofuranium,for examplethosein Russia,arefast diminishing. As aresult,
the price of uraniumhasincreasedandis now at levelsnot seenfor manyyears. It canbe
expectedthat this will stimulate expansionof existing minesaswell asthe prospectingfor
uranium, and that the economicsof mining known, but economicallyless attractive, ore
bodieswill improve,leadingto thedevelopmentofnewmines.



Term of Reference No 2: Strategic Importance of Australia’s Uranium
Resources and any Relevant Industry Developments

8. Australia has 38 per cent of the world’s lowest-costuranium resources(under
US$40/kg),and28 percentofknownrecoverableresources.Total reservesamountto almost
one million tonnes of uranium. In 2003-04,Australianproductionwas 9533 tonnesof
uraniumoxide. Prima facie, ANSTO believesthat Australia is well placed to respondto
increasesin demand,given the size of our reserves. ANSTO notes,however,that current
policy in some statesprecludesthe developmentof new minesfrom knownresources,and
otherstateshavelegislationthatprohibitstheprospectingfor, or themining of, uranium. It is
thereforepossiblethat Australia will not be able to maximisethe benefits that could be
obtainedfrom its uraniumresources.

9. As notedabove,world stockpilesofuraniumarediminishing. An increasein reliance
on mine productionfor uranium suppliesby nuclearpowerplant operatorsshould havethe
effect of increasingthe significanceofAustralia’suraniumreserves.Factorssuchasthesize
and quality ofthosereserves,and Australia’srecordasa stableandlow-costsupplier,should
ensurethatAustraliais well placedto continueto supplytraditionalcustomersandto achieve
significantmarketpenetrationin Asia, which is the most rapidly growing areafor useof
nuclearpower.

10. Salesofuraniummustbewithin the contextof the Government’snuclearsafeguards
policy, wherebyan agreementon safeguardsis an essentialprerequisitefor sales. ANSTO
notes that Australia and China have commenceddiscussionson a nuclear safeguards
agreement,andthat Chinais, potentially, avery importantcustomerfor Australia. Chinahas
announcedthe intentionof raisingtotal installednuclearelectricitygeneratingcapacityfrom
thepresentlevel of6,587MW(e) to between32,000MW(e) and40,000MW(e) by 2020.

ANSTO’sRoleandCapabilities

11. ANSTO’s predecessor,the Australian Atomic Energy Commission (AAEC), was
establishedunder the Atomic EnergyAct No. 31 (1953). The AAEC’s functionsincluded
undertakingexplorationfor, and mining and treatmentof, uraniumand mineralsfound in
associationwith uranium. The AAEC hadresponsibility,on behalfof the Commonwealth,
for theRumJunglemine, includingclean-upactivities. For atime,it alsoheld equity in both
theMaryKathleenandRangermines.

12. Over many years, the AAEC and, subsequently,ANSTO, have provided ongoing
scientificand othertechnicalsupportto Australia’suraniummining industry, including to the
threemines that areoperatingat present- Ranger,Olympic Dam and Beverley. ANSTO,
whilehavingno directinvolvementin uraniummining orprocessing,will continueto provide
similar supportto the industryinto thefuture.

Mining andProcessingofUranium

13. ANSTO Minerals is a businessunit of ANSTO which was establishedin 2004 to
exploit the expertisethat ANSTOhasacquiredover 25 yearsin thetreatmentof uraniumand
other radioactive ores, including environmental sustainability issues such as water
managementand managementof sulfidic mine wastes. ANSTO has carried out process
developmentprojectsfor all of Australia’scurrent, andpast,uraniumoperations.This work



hasrangedfrom processoptimisationto the investigationofprocessesto treat wastewaters.
We havealso contributedto severalcommitteesofthe InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency
(IABA) setup to proposecriteria for sustainabledevelopmentofuraniumminingandmilling
operationsandto investigateoptionsfor wastewatertreatment.

14. ANSTOhascarriedout sitesurveysofuraniummilling operationsandhasknowledge
oftherangeof contaminants,includingheavymetalsandradionuclides,presentin all process
andwastestreams. ANSTOhasthe expertiseandexperienceto analysefor, andto adviseon
the managementof, all suchelements. ANSTO is confidentthat suchcontaminantscanbe
managedin sucha way as to minimise their impact on the environmentand to meet the
regulatoryrequirementsofall Australianjurisdictions.

15. Finally, ANSTO also has capabilitiesin assessingand advising on mine closure
strategies. Advice was provided to Mary KathleenUranium on the designof covers for
tailings to limit the releaseof radon gas. More recently,ANSTO was for examplea
consultantto WISMUT, providing expertiserelatingto the rehabilitationof severaluranium
mine sitesin theformerEastGermany.

ManagementofSulfidicMine Wastes

16. Sulfidic mineralssuchaspyrite areoften associatedwith mine orebodies,including
uranium. Ore stockpiles,opencut pits, wasterock dumpsand tailingsstoragefacilities may
containsulfidesasaresultofmining. Theseentitiesneedto becarefullymanagedto prevent
the contaminationof groundwaterand surfacestreamsby pollutantsthat aregeneratedby the
exposureofsulfides.

17. ANSTOhasacquiredsignificantexpertisein themanagementof sulfidic minewastes
at sites on four continentsover a period of three decadesof continuousresearchand
development.

18. ANSTObegandevelopingits capabilitiesin theearly1 970s,with thequantificationof
pollutantgenerationratesat theabandonedRumJunglecopper/uraniumminein theNorthern
Territory. At Rum Jungle,ANSTOwasableto showthatit wasthesulfidic wastesat thesite
thatwereresponsiblefor theverysevereenvironmentaldegradationin thearea.

19. Oneof the world’s first purpose-built‘store and release’coverswasappliedto two
wasterock dumpsat RumJunglein theearly1980s. Thepurposeofthe coverwasto control
the generationand releaseof pollutants. ANSTO developednovel instrumentationthat
enabledthe effectivenessof thecoversin controllingwater infiltration and oxygenflux to be
quantifiedover themediumterm. Ecologicalstudiescarriedout by ANSTO showeda rapid
improvementin conditionsdownstreamofthesiteafterthe extensiverehabilitationworkshad
beencompleted— a new speciesof fish wasevenidentified. This landmarksiteprovideda
benchmarkformine siterehabilitationfor manyyears.

20. Subsequently,ANSTO hasrefined its skills throughworking at over 25 operating
mine sites in North and South America, Europe, South-EastAsia and Australasia. This
experiencehasled to an in-depthunderstandingofthe processesthat governtheoxidationof
sulfidic materials,the chemical compositionof effluent andenvironmentalimpact. ANSTO
Minerals is in a positionto providepractical adviceon dump design,closurestrategiesand



monitoring programs, through the application of computational tools, measurement
technologiesand specialistexpertise.

21. ANSTO is confident that new uranium mines could be developedand operated
sustainablywith respectto sulfidic wastemanagement.

22. Further information about the capabilities of ANSTO Minerals is available at
http://www.ansto.gov.au/ansto/minerals/index.html

.



Term of Reference No 3: Potential Implications for Global Greenhouse Gas
Emission Reductions from the Further Development and Export of Australia’s
Uranium Resources

23. Australia’s uranium exports reduceglobal greenhousegas emissionsat the present
time. The further developmentand export of Australia’s uraniumresourceswill serve to
maintain the presentextentof inhibition if the uranium is usedin existing nuclearpower
plants. To the extent that the uranium is usedin new nuclearpower plants which are
constructedinstead of plants that use fossil fuels, further developmentand export of
Australia’suraniumwill preventadditionalemissionsofgreenhousegases.

24. This situationarisesbecausenuclearpoweremitsvirtually no greenhousegases.The
JAEA hasestimatedthat the completenuclearpowerchain,from uraniummining to waste
disposal,andincluding reactorandfacility construction,emits only 2-6 gramsof carbonper
kilowatt-hour. This is about the sameas wind and solar power, and compareswith 228
g/kWh for lignite, 206 g/kWh for coal,and 106 g/kWh for naturalgas1. It hasbeenestimated
that eachnuclearpower plant savesthe emissionof around 10 million tonnes of CO2
annually. Recentcalculationsby the International EnergyAgency has concludedthat 36
billion tonnesofCO2arerequiredto besavedto avoid increasingtheatmosphericCO2 levels
beyondlevelsconsideredto poseseriousrisksfor theplanet.

‘Spadaroetal, JAFA BulletinVol 42,No2; 2000



Term of Reference No 4: Current Structure and Regulatory Environment of the
Uranium Mining Sector (noting the work that has been undertaken by other
inquiries and reviews on these issues)

25. ANSTOhasno commentin relationto theseissues.

I
I
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Additional Issue No. 1: Radioactive Waste Management

RadioactiveWastefrom UraniumMining

26. Threecodesofpracticefor uraniummining in Australiahavebeendevelopedby a
joint Commonwealth-StateConsultativeCommitteeto cover:

• Radiationprotectionin themining andmilling ofradioactiveores.

• Managementofradioactivewastesfrom themining andmilling ofradioactiveores.

• Transportofradioactivesubstances.

Theseregulationsweredrawnup by theCommonwealthin line with recommendationsofthe
InternationalCommissionon Radiological Protection(ICRP), but they areadministeredby
statehealthandminesdepartments.

SpentFuelandRadioactiveWastefrom NuclearPowerReactors

27. TheIABA hasfosteredinternationalco-operationin thewastemanagementfield since
it wasestablishedin 1957. The IAEA categorisesradioactivewasteinto the classesof low,
intermediate(Australia’s current radioactivewastesare in thesetwo categories),and high
level waste(HLW).

28. Disposalmethodsfor treatedand conditionedlow and short-livedintermediatelevel
wastesaretypically in shallowconcrete-linedtrenchesor engineeredsurfacestructures. The
isolation period is usuallyup to 300 years,thus facilitating institutional and administrative
control ofthe disposalsite. The JABA saysthat, worldwide, about40 near-surfacedisposal
facilities havebeenoperatingsafelyduring thepast35 years, and an additional 30 facilities
areexpectedto be in operationover the coming 15 years. Someintermediatelevel waste
containslong-lived radionuclidesin quantitiesthatrequireahigh degreeofisolation from the
biosphere.This is typically providedby disposalin geologicformationsat adepthofseveral
hundredmetres. Suchwastescurrentlyremainin storagependingultimatedisposal.

29. HLW containshigh levels of radioactivematerialswhich requirea high degreeof
isolationfrom thebiospherefor long periodsof time. Their decayalso generatessignificant
quantitiesof heat. Such wastesnormally requireboth special shielding and cooling-off
periods. The major source of non-military HLW is nuclearpower generationand, in
particular,themanagementofspentnuclearfuel.

30. Once spent fuel hasbeenremovedfrom a nuclear reactor, it is placed in interim
storageat the reactorsite for someyears. This allows both heatand very high levels of
radioactivityto decline,thusmakingthe spentfuel easierto manage. In somecountries,the
spent fuel is thensentfor reprocessing,to recoverunuseduraniumfor recycling asreactor
fuel (and assuchis considereda resourceand not classifiedinternationallyasHLW). The
wasteproducts,which includefission products,areimmobilisedin borosilicateglasswhich is
packagedin heavily shieldedcontainersin preparationfor disposalin repositoriesdeep
underground.In othercountries,thespentfuel is destinedfor direct disposal.

31. TheIAEA hasestimatedthat thecumulativeinventoryof storedspentfuel amountsto
183,000 tonnes of heavy metal and the amount of reprocessedspent fuel is about
88,000tonnesofheavymetal,whichmeansthataboutonethird ofthespentfuel thathasever



beendischargedhasbeenreprocessed.TheIAEA hasnotedthat thespentfuel producedfrom
all theworld’s reactorsin ayear,evenwithout anybeingprocessedfor re-use,would fit into a
structurethe sizeof a soccerfield and 1.5 metershigh. This amountis about12,000tonnes
per year, and the JABA contrastsit with the 25 billion tonnesof carbonwaste released
directlyinto theatmosphereeveryyearfrom theuseoffossil fuels.

32. Internationalexpertsmeetingunder the aegisof the JABA saythat there is broad
scientific agreementthat deepgeologicdisposal,using a systemof engineeredand natural
barriersto isolatethewaste,is thebestmethodofdisposal2.

33. A radioactivewastemanagementstrategyconsistsof a planfor managingradioactive
wastesproducednationally. The strategymayinvolve arangeofprocessesandfacilities, and
arrangementsfor the development,operationand control and regulationof thoseprocesses
andfacilities.

34. Theplanfor anysinglewastetypemayincludeanumberofsteps,includingchemical
andphysicaltreatments,conditioningor immobilisation,containment/packaginganddisposal.
Storagemaybeneededat orbetweenseveralof thesteps. Article 2 of the JointConvention
on the Safety of Spent Fuel Managementand on the Safety of Radioactive Waste
Management3providesthefollowing definitions:

• Storage meansthe holding of spentfuel or of radioactivewaste in a facility that
providesfor its containment,with the intentionofretrieval;

• Disposalmeanstheemplacementof spentfuel or of conditionedradioactivewastein
anappropriatefacility withoutthe intentionofretrieval.

Thesedefinitions indicate that storageis an interim stepundertakenwhile awaiting some
further step or steps. In contrast, disposal is the final expectedstep within a waste
managementplan, althoughadditional steps— suchasreprocessingof spentfuel - might be
possible. Another distinctionis that storageimplies continuedsupervision,sothat safetyis
provided by a combination of engineeredfeaturesand active controls; whereasdisposal
implies amovetowardsrelianceon the conditioningor immobilisationof the wasteandthe
passivesafetyfunctions of the disposalsystem’sengineeredand naturalbarriers, making
activecontrolsunnecessary.

35. In 2004,Australiaexporteduraniumto thefollowing countries: Canada,Japan,South
Korea, USA, andthe EU (includingBelgium, Finland,France,GermanySpain,Swedenand
the United Kingdom). Usingthe definitions above,the tablebelow showsthe policies and
positionsof thesecountrieson the long-termmanagementof long-lived, solid radioactive
wasteandspentnuclearfuel.

2 www-pub.iaea.org/MTCD/publications/PDF/LTS-RWweb.pdf..
~http://www.iaea.or~IPub1ications/Documents/Conventions/jointconv.htm1

.



MANAGEMENT OF HIGH LEVEL RADIOACTIVE WASTE AND SPENT
NUCLEAR FUEL

Policiesand Positionsof SelectedCountries

Country Policy or position
Belgium Policyof geologicaldisposal.

Canada Previouslyinvestigatedgeologicaldisposal.Now in formal consultationwherea
decisionin principlewill bemadebetweenoptionsofgeologicaldisposal,storage
in a centralisedfacility andstorageatreactorsites. Legislationexpectedin 2005.

Finland Policyof geologicaldisposal. Investigationsbegunat theOlkiluoto candidatesite.

France Policyof researchonequalfootinginto geologicaldisposal,long-termstorageand

partitioningandtransmutation(P&T). Decisionexpectedin 2006.
Germany Policyof geologicaldisposal.Official objectiveof operationalrepositoryby 2030.

Japan Policyof eventualgeologicaldisposalofHLW andpreferencefor geological
disposalof TRU waste.

Korea Policyof eventualgeologicaldisposal.

Spain Decisionexpectedin 2010. Geologicaldisposalis thereferencelong-termoption.

Sweden Policyof geologicaldisposal. A repositoryfor L/ILW hasbeenin operationsince
1988,andinvestigationsfor disposalof SNFareon-goingattwo sites.

UnitedKingdom Previouspositionof deferringa decisiononHLW andinvestigatinggeological
disposalof ILW andsomeLLW. Now in formal consultationwheredecisionsin
principle will bemadebetweenawide rangeof options,includingstorage,for a
rangeofradioactivewasteandmaterials. Decisionexpectedin2008.

UnitedStates DefenceTRU wasteis beingdisposedof deepundergroundattheWIPPfacility
(operatingsince1999). Currently,investigatinggeologicaldisposalof civilian
HLW andSNF,plusdefenceHLW, at YuccaMountain.

Informationbasedon theNationalReportson their implementationofthe JointConventionsubmittedby States
Partyto thefirst reviewmeeting,November2003~
HLW = high-levelwaste;ILW = intermediate-levelwaste;LLW = low-levelwaste;
TRU = transuranic-bearingwaste(long-livedILW); SNE spentnuclearfuel.

Storage

36. Storagehaslong beenincorporatedasa step in the managementof manytypes of
radioactivewasteandmaterials,especiallyin themanagementofthe mosthighly activeand
long-livedmaterials,suchasspentnuclearfuel and thewastesfrom thereprocessingof spent
nuclearfuel. Storageactivitiesin the abovecountriesarefirmly regulatedand theprinciples
for regulationaredevelopedatinternationallevel.

37. Conventionally,storagehasbeenseenasan interim step,only neededuntil disposalof
the wasteor re-useof materialsbecamepossible. More recently,however, the questionis
beingaskedin severalcountriesasto whetherlonger-termstoragemight havesomerole to
playin radioactivewastemanagement.

38. Somecountriesareundertakingresearchon thefeasibility of long-termstorage(up to
severalhundred years). In Canadaand the United Kingdom, formal consultationsare
currentlytakingplacewith aview to definingpolicy within thenext few years,andlong-term
storageis anoptionunderconsideration.In theNetherlands,a policy decisionhasbeentaken

“http ://www-ns.iaea.org/conventions/rw-national-reports.htm

.



to storeradioactivewastefor up to 100 years,and a facility hasbeencommissionedfor this
purpose.

39. Storageis not consideredan endpoint for radioactivewastemanagement.Planning
for very long periodsof storage,involving possiblemultiple renewalsof storagefacilities, is
unrealisticandintroducessignificantuncertaintiesoverwhich thepresentgenerationcanhave
no control.
40. A range of storagefacilities of various types are in operationaround the world.

ANSTOcanprovidefurtherdetailsif requested.

Disposal

41. As notedabove,for high level andlong-lived intermediatelevel radioactivewaste,the
consensusof wastemanagementexpertsinternationallyis that immobilisationanddisposalin
engineereddeep undergroundfacilities - geological disposal - is the best option that is
currentlyavailableor likely to beavailablein the foreseeablefuture. All countriesthathave
so far madea policy decisionon a final stepfor the managementof long-lived radioactive
waste (and spent fuel if it is declareda waste) have selectedgeological disposal as the
endpoint.

42. Although there are repositoriesfor low level and short-lived intermediatelevel
radioactivewaste,presentlyonly onepermanentdisposalfacility for long-lived intermediate
level radioactivewasteis in operation— theWasteIsolationPilot Plantin New Mexico USA,
for long-lived transuranicwastesfrom US military programs. The US also plansto build a
facility at Yucca Mountain, in Nevada, for spent nuclear fuel and high-level radioactive
waste. On July 9, 2002, the US Senatecast the final legislative vote approving the
developmentof a repositoryat YuccaMountain. The YuccaMountain Projectis currently
focusedon preparingan applicationto obtain a licensefrom the U.S. NuclearRegulatory
Commissionto constructarepository.

43. Finland is an exampleof a countrythat is in the processof managingwastefrom a
modestnuclearpowerprogram. Finlandhastakenan approachthat hasbeensuccessfulin
meetingits milestonesso far. Finland’s deepgeologicaldisposalsite for spentnuclearfuel
(Olkiluoto) was selectedin 2000 (ratified by Parliamentin 2001). Construction of an
undergroundrock characterisationfacility started in 2004, in anticipation of issue of a
constructionlicencein 2010 and readinessfor operationin 2020. This site also includes
disposal facilities for low and intermediatelevel wastes from Finland’s nuclearpower
program.

44. The figure below5 showsgeneralstrategiesleading to geologicaldisposal(with and
without reprocessing)for the managementof spent nuclear fuel, high-level waste and
recoveredmaterials. Furtherdevelopmentsin fuel cycle technology(seeparagraph64) may
leadto asimplificationofthosestrategies.

~Drawnfrom OECDNEA RadioactiveWasteManagementCommitteeReport- TheRolesof Storagein the
Managementof Long-livedSolid RadioactiveWasteandSpentNuclearFuel(2005).





ANSTO’s role

45. ANSTO has expertise in radioactivewaste management,both in terms of waste
managementatmine sitesandin termsofmanagementofhighly activewastearisingfrom the
nuclearfuel cycle andothernuclearactivities.

46. The mining and refinementof radioactiveores may presentchallengesin waste
management.ANSTO is exploringthe useof cements,geopolymersand high temperature
calcinationto incorporateand/or encapsulateand immobilise suchwastes. For example,
ANSTO scientists have carried out a scaledup demonstrationof the use of cementto
immobilise radioactive wastesunder the control of the Malaysian Institute of Nuclear
Research. Thesewasteswere derived from rare earthextractionfrom naturally occurring
radioactiveminerals. ANSTOworkswith themining industryonwasteissues.

47. For more than 25 years,ANSTO hasbeenresearchingand developinga ceramic
waste form - synroc - which hasbeenspeciallydesignedfor the immobilisationof HLW.
Synroctechnologycansafelyinmiobilise high-level radioactivewastefrom varioussources.
The technology,which hasnow enteredthe commercialisationstage, is discussedbelow.
ANSTO has internationallyrecognisedexpertiseand practicalexperiencein the designand
plant requirementsof waste forms suchas synroc. ANSTO, and thus Australia, has a
significantroleto playin themanagementofradioactivewaste.

48. Aroundtheworld, a varietyofcriteriaapplyboth for the immobilisationofHLW into
wasteforms, andfor the eventualdisposalof suchwasteforms into repositories. However
thereare commonoverridingrequirementsthat the wasteform should preventgroundwater
causingany significant movementof radionuclidesback to the biosphereand that nuclear
materialcontainedwithin the wasteform shouldnot be ableto be removed. Therefore,the
aqueousdurabilityandchemicalresistanceofthewasteform is ofextremeimportance.

49. In 1978,basedon geochemicallystablenaturaltitanatesthat immobiliseuraniumand
thorium in nature,ProfessorTed Ringwood of the AustralianNational University (ANU)
suggesteda ‘syntheticrock’ wasteform, an advancedceramiccomposedoftitanateminerals
that arefound in nature,and assucharebothhighly stableand groundwaterresistant. This
waste form would incorporate waste fission products and associatedactinides in the
crystallinelatticesof thesyntheticminerals,keepingthem‘lockedup’ for millions ofyears.

50. This led to an ANU joint venturewith theAAEC and,subsequently,with ANSTO,to
develop‘synroc’ asapossiblecontainmentmaterialfor HLW. AlthoughANU hasceasedits
researchin this area,researchand developmenthascontinuedat ANSTO, with the original
formulationsof synrocbeingexposedto variousdurability andleachingtestsundervarying
conditions of simulatedgroundwaterand self-irradiation. ANSTO hasalso respondedto
other potential applications of synroc by developing different forms of ceramic and
glass/ceramiccompositionsin responseto differenttypesofwaste.

51. Ringwood’s original composition, now referred to as synroc-A, consistedof the
mineralshollandite, perovskite,zirconolite, barium-feldspar,kalsilite andleucite. A second
composition,synroc-Bwasformulatedto reducecaesiumleachability. Synroc-C,D andother
variationshavefollowed,with synroc-Cnow seenasthe ‘standard’synrocwasteform.



SynrocApplications

52. The phasesof synroc are used to immobilise specific elements,and therefore
combinations of phasescan be designedand tailor-made for specific waste streams.
Significantsynrocdevelopmentat ANSTOhasbeenin designing,fabricatingandtestingsuch
wasteformsfor specificapplicationsworld-wide.

USandRussia

53. ‘Synroc-D’ was originally developedby ANSTO for defencewastesstored at the
SavannahRiver Plant (SRP) in the US. While borosilicateglasswaseventuallychosenover
synrocin the early80’s for theSRPwastes,Synroc-Dhassincebeenfoundto besuitablefor
variouswastestreamsin Russiaanddiscussionsconcerninga potential20t/yrsynrocplant in
Russiahavebeenheld.

ExcessUSWeaponsPlutonium

54. A synrocwasteform for immobilisationof surplusweaponsplutonium wasselected
by a competitiveprocessover 70 othercandidatewasteformsby theUS governmentin 1997.
The US Department of Energy (USDOE) then called for bids to build a plutonium
immobilisationplant. ANSTO set up an American company(ANSTO Inc.) and a joint
venturewith Cogemaof FrancethroughtheirUS subsidiariesto bid for the contractto build
the plant. The venturealso includedUS companiesBurns & Roe, andBattelle. After bids
weresubmitted,theUSDOEannouncedthat it wasdeferringimmobilisationplans. This was
due to a numberof factors, chiefly a changein the US Administration,and the associated
changein policy with regardto weaponsplutonium.

UKwastes- BNFL

55. It wasannouncedon 15 April 2005 that British NuclearFuels hasformally approved
funding for the designand constructionof a demonstrationfacility at Sellafield in the UK to
immobiliseS tonnesofplutonium-containingresiduesin aglass-ceramicmatrix developedby
ANSTO. ANSTOwill alsoprovideinputinto thedesignoftheplant6.

ANSTO‘s own wastefrommolydenum-99production

56. Technetium-99m(99mTc) is a widely usedmedicaldiagnosticagentthat is produced
by ANSTO. In the productionprocess,uraniumtargetsare irradiatedwith neutronsin the
HIFAR reactor, to producefission products,one of which is molybdenum-99(99Mo). The
targetsareprocessedto extractthe 99Mo asmolybdenumoxide, which is incorporatedinto
‘generators’,whereinit decaysto 99mTc Thesegeneratorsare transportedto hospitalsand
nuclear medicine clinics and the 99mTc is extracted in a saline solution by medical
practitionersfor usein patients.

57. Overmanyyears,theprocessof extractingthe 99Mo from thetargetshasresultedin
ANSTOaccumulatinga quantityof liquid intermediatelevel waste. In recentyears,ANSTO
hasundertakena processingof solidifying thosewastesinto uranylnitrate. ANSTOrecently
commencedconstructing the first stage of a ‘mini-synroc’ plant for the long-term
immobilisationofthewastesfrom 99Moproduction.

6http://www.ansto.gov.au/info/vress/2OO5/anstomediaOO91 50405.pdf



58. FurtherinformationaboutANSTO’s capabilitiesin radioactivewastemanagementis
availableatwww.synrocANSTO.com

.
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Additional Issue No. 2: Potential for diversion of Australian obligated nuclear
material and potential use of Australian obligated radioactive materials to be
used in “dirty bombs”

59. ThesubmissionoftheAustralianSafeguardsandNon-proliferationOfficehasdealtin
detail with the web of agreementsdesignedto preventthe diversion of Australian fissile
material,and ANSTO hasnothing to add in that regard. However,thereis anotherway of
reducingthe risk of diversion— the creationof a more “proliferation-resistant”fuel cycle.
Oneelementof sucha fuel cycle hasbeenin placefor sometime — the CANDU nuclear
power reactor,which runs on natural uranium and therefore doesnot require the useof
enrichmentfacilities, which arepotentially dual use. The drawbacksof the useof natural
uraniumarethatmoreplutoniumis producedin thereactor,and greatervolumesofspentfuel
andwastearising.

Generation IV and theAdvancedFuel Cycle Initiative

60. Thenextseriesof nuclearpowerreactors,calledGenerationIV, arebeingdesignedto
be proliferation-resistantthrough improvementsin the fuel cycle (AdvancedFuel Cycle
Initiative), to better integratewastemanagementissuesand to enhancephysicalprotection. p
Work on suchdesignsis underwaythroughthe GenerationIV InternationalForum (GIF)7,
with the input of IAEA Member States through the International Projecton Innovative
NuclearReactorsandFuelCycles(INPRO)8.

61. GenerationIV connotesthe next generationof nuclear energy systems. Three
previousgenerationsof reactorsexistedfrom the 1 940sto thepresent.GenerationI consisted
oftheearlyprototypereactorsofthe 1 950sand 1 960s. GenerationII systems,patternedafter
GenerationI, beganoperationin the 1 970sandcomprisemostofthe largecommercialpower
plants currently in operation in the United States. GenerationIII nuclear systemswere
developedin the 1 980sand include a numberof evolutionarydesignsthat offer significant
advancesin safetyand economics. A numberof GenerationIII systemshavebeenbuilt,
primarilyin EastAsia.

62. In additionto improvingreactors,achievingsustainablegrowth ofnuclearenergywill
requiretransitionfrom the currentonce-throughfuel cycle to an advancedfuel cycle that
recyclesnuclearmaterials. TheAdvancedFuel Cycle Initiative (AFCI) is a US researchand
developmentprogram to achieve this transition in the most efficient ~. AFCI
technologieswill support both current and future nuclear energy systems, including
GenerationIV systems,andemphasiseproliferationresistant,safe,and economicoperations.
TheAFCI is emphasisingthecentralrole of systemsanalysisto defineand assessthe optimal
deploymentstrategies,as well asthe bestpossibletransitionfrom the current systemto a
future nuclear fuel cycle. The AFCI strategyfor fuel cycle evolution is presentlybeing
draftedin two reportsto theUS Congress.

63. Both GenerationIV and AFCI will developthe next generationof nuclearenergy
systemsby:

~http://nuc1ear.gov/infosheets/eeni.pdf

.

8 http://www.iaea.or~/OurWork/ST/NE/NENP/NPTDS/Projects/1NPRO/index.htm1

.

~http://nuc1ear.gov/infosheets/afci.vdf

.



• Developingand demonstratingadvancednuclear energy systemsthat meet future
needsfor safe, sustainable,environmentallyresponsible,economical,proliferation-
resistant,andphysicallysecureenergy.

• Developinganddemonstratingtechnologiesthat enablethetransitionto a stable,long-
term,environmentally,economically,andpolitically acceptableadvancedfuel cycle.

64. Proliferation resistance,integratedwastemanagementandphysicalprotectionarealso
essentialpriorities in theexpandingrole ofnuclearenergysystems.

• Pro4/eration Resistanceis that characteristicof a nuclearenergysystemthat impedes
the diversionor undeclaredproductionof nuclearmaterial,or misuseof technology,
by the host State in order to acquire nuclearweaponsor other nuclear explosive
devices.

• Integrated Waste Managementimplies the minimisation and managementoff
radioactivewaste, including reductionof the long-term stewardshipburden,through
for examplethedesignanddevelopmentoffuel thatis directly disposableafteruse.

• PhysicalProtection is that characteristicof anuclearenergysystemthat impedesthe
theftofmaterialssuitablefor nuclearexplosivesor radiationdispersaldevices,andthe
sabotageof facilities and transportation,by sub-nationalentities and othernon-host
Stateadversaries.

R&D CollaborationandSchedule

65. Theobjectivefor GenerationIV nuclearpowersystemsis to havethemavailablefor
internationaldeploymentaroundthe year2030. The R&D for new systemsis expectedto
spanasmuchas30 yearsfor someofthesystems.The R&D prioritiesover thenext 10 years
arefocusedon fourkeyareasof development:

• SystemsDesignandEvaluation

• Fuel andFuelCycles

• EnergyConversion

• Materials.

The R&D will be performedin collaborationwith GIF partnercountries. The division of
responsibilitiesfor specific R&D tasks is still being negotiated,along with the enabling
multilateralagreements.

USBudgetCommitments

66. For FY 2005, the US GovernmenthasappropriatedUS$34.8million and US$67.5
million to GenerationIV and AFCI respectively. The requestfor FY 2006 is $39.8 million
for GenerationIV and $70.0million for AFCI.

OtherPro4/eration-resistanttechnologies

67. Since the 1 970s, the United Stateshas opposedcurrent reprocessingtechnologies
becausetheyresultin theproductionof separated(albeit notweapons-grade)plutonium. The
US Departmentof Energy(DOE) hasbeenpursuingalternativetechnologieswhichwould not
result in such separation. In March this year, DOE told a US Houseof Representatives



Appropriationssubcommitteethattheyshouldknow by theendofthis yearwhetherthe spent
fuel separationprocessit is developingis proliferation-resistant. The chemical separations
processbeingpursuedunderthe AFCI would extracta mixtureof plutoniumandneptunium
thatwould beunusablefor weaponspurposesfrom GenerationIV spentfuel10.

“Dirty bombs”

68. As notedin thesubmissionoftheAustralianSafeguardsandNon-proliferationOffice,
theissueof ‘dirty bombs’,orradiationdispersiondevices,relatesmoreto radioactivematerial
thanto nuclearmaterial. Nuclear(or “fissile”) materialis not highlyradioactiveandtherefore
wouldbeunsuitablefor usein a“dirty bomb”.

69. Fearsoftheuseofradiationdispersaldevicescentreon thepossibleuseofradioactive
sources.However,suchdeviceshavebeencalled weaponsofmassdisruptionnot destruction,
sincethe major consequencewould be panicand disruption of areaswheretheymight be
exploded. The IABA hasmadesignificant strides in recent years in developingdetailed
standardsfor the regulationof theuseof suchsources,including securitystandards.Under
ANSTO chairmanship,a CodeofConducton theSafetyandSecurityofRadioactiveSources,
and supplementaryGuidanceon the Import and Export of RadioactiveSourceshavebeen

l1~ Implementationof thesestandardsshould significantly reducethe risk of
employmentofhighly activeradioactivesourcesin suchdevices.

70. ANSTO is also playing a significant regional role in this regard. On behalfof the
AustralianGovernment,ANSTOhasinitiatedaregionalprojecton thesecurityofradioactive
sourceswith thefollowing objectives:

a. to improveandmaintainthe securityofradioactivesourcesin regionalcountries,(and
concomitantly, to improve and maintain the associatedoccupationaland public
radiationsafety,andenvironmentalprotection);

b. to identify andsecureuncontrolledor poorly controlledradioactivesourcesin regional
countries;and

c. to reducethe securitythreatto regionalcountriespotentiallyarising from malevolent
useofradioactivesources.
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